
Hunger Games
Research shows thatthe average person makes more than 2oo food decisions
a day-white or wheat? coffee or tea? satad or fries?-yet the most
whoLesome options aren't always obvious. To test your nutrition lQ, pick the
food you think is the heatthiest in each ofthe groups betow.

A. arLl rri.i[car a]i:tll

B. SLrf lior/o !.ra.t.l
c. o[\/e:]
A haldtul ofstrnflowe. seeds

provides a healihx dose of
vitamin E, bul the ess, isthe
belterbcl "!vc can gct E tiom
iany sorrcesl'says Klcincr

''B(1i egg yolks arc tl)c chcst
sor..e ol the nuficDL cholnrc.

and animalstudics snggcst ii
Dlavs a rolc nr nnproving
nrcmoryl'Onc lalgc cgg contajns

rPirlyJ0 percenl ot a womant
diily recotnmended lniake ol
cnolire As lor the bfiry olives.
rh. higb sodiuD coDtent is their
hasic flaw: You can consume

20 per.eni olyour daily limil
with iNt seven olives.
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A. B_aaaar i ral i p
B. ilarrr aheasa:r d

c. Sh r:r a.a ita L

.The shriDrD Dlau,er is where
yor'll find nre al. any pa[y]'
says Klei'rer, whob a frD ofthe
cusiaceant high B12 content
(five larse shrimp provide

19 lercent of you reconnnended

dieiary alloemce). Broccoli's

benefits are all but neaated bt'
the fat laden mysterl' dip at
most Darties. And whilc goat

cheese may have iewer crlories
llran olher DoDular varieties.

one oLlnce conLaitrs six $?nls ol
saluaLcd lht rcughly onc rlrid
your daib lnnii. ThaL makcs il
a strack worlh skDDnrg.

Good

INAHE FRI'IZIRAJsI-tr:
A. 8e!N l-r [r 'rr-j

B. Virigg :r ir rra
c. ll r'rr (a - irri r e
Cookcd blach aDd pinto beans

rrc nutdtional powcrhouses

oDc cu! can prcvidc Drore

rhan hall yotrr suggcsLcd daily
inLake or nber and one-rhil.d
ure lrotei'r.l].Dd bec{use fiber
and proteiD slow digestion,
beans Drovide susrained

energJ and satiety. TIat
truinps any ninor health

benefits yorl ll get from thc
peas and tiny caflots you

might li in your loilie o.
thc slinach on yoDr sodium

A. F_r L li|tl: I
B.Eagelri,i.ear]r

c.ll Ll 5:n -t
You won'i ijnd many n t ents
in anrthing rnrde of refined
whil,e flour and butter, but.
surDrisingiy, the croissani
is lhe lesser evil. Picking
baked soods is rcally a matter
ol damdse control] says

Keri Gans. registered dietitian
and author of 71'r Snall
a'lara? Di.r A large ftuit
Datrish caD pack as much
$rgar as thrce glazcd

doughnuts, while l,he bagel
wiLh crcam cbeese calr clock
in at400 calodes or more.

At rcushlv 250 calories. tle
bullery croissant is more

a nut'ilionrl icndcr bcndcr

a. Prr larra
B. Fl! ,ev roes.e.

teilll t:l
c.llr rf.\r ll1]ll s tacks
Pcannls ollcr thc most
nrlritional bang pcr bitc.
.They mry be higher in
calories, but theyl-e rlso
p{cked with protein.
Drinerals, fiber, rnd healthv

mo o- md polyrnsatur.led
iats; says Susan Klein.r. PhD,

a registered dieljlirn and

truthor of ?r00 ?irrir!.
I'opcom is hish in nberhnl
contains litLlc Dror.iD. And

the n\rit sraclts? N.hodv
should pre[ctrd lhils r..l
irui('says Klcin.': I l's
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